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LOCAL LINES.

Ah Him Did Not Write a
Letter.

A PITIFUL CASE OF INSANITY.

Fire at San Pedro?The Amusement
World and Other Interest-

ing- Events.

A letter appeared in the Timet a few
days ago signed Ah Him, purporting to
come from a Chinaman. The writer of
the letter stated that the games were in
progress now in Chinatown with the
sanction of Chief Cuddy, and that money
was regularly paid for the immunity
from raids. The only Chinatnan who
rejoices in the name of Ah Him is an
ex-court interpreter, who is now one of
the lessees of the Chinese Theatre. He
is a well educated man in his own lan-
sjuage and speaks English very fluently,
but he declares that he can neither read
nor write in any other language than the
Chinese. As far as he is concerned tho
letter in the Times is a forgery. He took
the trouble to come to the Herald office
last night to say that he was very unwil-
ling to be responsible for any such state-
ments.

"There are no games running with the
consent of the police," said Ah Him,
''that Iknow anything about, and none
of the educated or more influential
Chinese take any stock in the charges
that are made against Chief Cuddy on
that score. I have talked with a great
many of them about it, and if anything
underhanded was going on I believe I
should have heard about it. There is a
gang there headed by Ah Sam who re-
cently got Officer McGrath into trouble,
who boast openly that they will do all in
their power to down the Chief. They
hate him because he knows them too
well."

"What about that McGrath matter"
was asked of Ah Him.

That was worked by Ah Sam. He
said beforehand that he was going to do
it and boasted of it afterward. Ihave
heard him say many times that he can
get anything done he wants at tho
Mayor's office. Since McGrath was dis-
charged you would think this man Ah
Sam owned the whole of Chinatown.
Some of his friends started a paper to
raire money for him. What you call it?
a book?a subscription?"

"Do you mean a testimonial?"
"That is what you call it. Theyraised

$7o or $80 for him and he bought a new
suit of clothes, and has been showing off
around ever since. When they raised
the money, most of those who put it did
so on an understanding that the removal
of McGrath meant that gambling was
no longer to be interfered with, and they
look up to Ah Sam now as a go-between
who will manage thing in the Mayor's
office for them. If Ah Sam is engineer-
ing this business for those who are mak-
ing the attack on Cuddy, they had tetter
look into tho record which he made for
himself in San Francisco."

The statement of Ah Him concerning
the forged letter and the character and
performances of Ah Sam, appear to
show that queer testimony is being
brought to down tbe Chief.

AN INSANE PASSENGER.
A Demented Woman Arrive, from

the East.
A very sad case of insanity came to

the notice of the Police last night. A
woman accompanied by two children
apparently 2% and :>}.< years of age,
arrived by the overland train from the
East, and the train men said she had be-
haved queerly and violently ever since
she boarded the train at El Paso. She
imagined that some one wanted to kill
her and refused to take nourishment or
medicine. She had a ticket for El Paso
in her possession, and written on a card
was the following:

S. S. Gillespie, Esq. : Will you please
get Mrs. Parker a ticket to San Diego;
also have her trunks checked.

George Parker.
She was taken to the Police Station,

where she denied that the little children
were hers. Later she was taken to the
County Jail, where she could have better
accommodations. The only information
as to her destination was that she has a
mother and sister at San Diego who she
was on the way to visit.

AMUSEMENTS.
nettle Bernard Chase* Last Night

at the Urand.
This is the last day of Hags, Ike Wild-

cat, at the Grand. There will be a mat-
inee this afternoon and tho closing per-
formance of this attraction at night.

Ilerrmann Next Week.
At the Grand next week Herrmann

the Wizard of the age will appear in a
clever exposure of all sorts of
shams and fakes. He leads among
his kind.

The Ureal Event.

Alleyes are turned tothe advent of the
Palmer Madison Square attraction for the
following week. Dave Hayman is doing
all that can be accomplished to make
it tbe dramatic event of the season
in this city. Itwill be a notable week
in amusement circles.

The Academy of music.
Apple's Congress of Varities will give

a matinee at the Academy of Music this
afternoon in addition to the evening per-
formance, and a large attendance is ex-pected, as the merits of the entertain-
ment have been well noised abroad.
The entire programme will be given and
the wonderful gymnastic performance of
the Silbons in midair rendered in its
entirely. The tumultuous applause of the
audience last night evidenced how
thoroughly the show was enjoyed.

The Dime Museum.
An entire change of programme takes

place at this popular place ofamusement
to-day. The past week has seen large
houses and the coming week is likely to
prove more remunerative than it was. A
reference to the advertising column will
show how interesting the programme is
this week.

A Pleasant Nodal.
The social given at the Fort-street M.

E. Church last night under the auspices,

jofthe J. K. L. Committee was very suc-
| i-essful. The performers were Mrs. Van
SintU, Mr. Scott and Prof. EaStman, and
the entertainment #was thoroughly en-

Ijoyed. The chorus was rendered by the
|Choral Society connected with the
church.

At Santa Ifloulca.
A pleasant entertainment was given

last night by the ladies of the Santa
Monica W. C. T. U. at Steere's Opera
House in that city. The programme
consisted of music, songs and recitations
by the Mesdames Abbot Kinney, Swing-
ley, Ryder, Waller, Skyles, Guest; the
Misseß Volkman, Grace Henderson,
Ethel Skyles, Pauline Ryder and the
Rev. H. 0. Judd. Ice cream and cake
added to the pleasuies of the evening.

fire at San Pedro.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

fire broke out in San Pedro that at one
time looked as if it would entail serious
consequences. It originated in a black-
smith shop in the rear of Sepulveda's
liverystable, Which was soon ablaze and
communicated the flames to Murphy's
meat market and four adjacent dwelling
houses, also the property of the Sepulve-
das, all of which were burned to the
eround. As the scene of the fire was at :
the back of the ballast wharf, near the
head end of the railroad yards, and a
strong wind was blowing,it was feared
that the docks would not escape, and as
there is an immense amount of lumber
stored there, the loss of property would
have been enormous. The railroad men
all turned out to help subdue tho flames, ,
and their aid, combined with that of the
local force, succeeded in confining the
fire to the places named. Beyond the
loss of property, no serious results at-
tended the affair.

Chinese Cases.
Earn Yoke, the Chinese woman who

was accused by one of her countrymen
of having made an assault upon him and
robbed him of several hundred dollars,
was brought before Justice King yester-
day. Itwas readily shown that she was
not the person the man was looking for,
and the case against her was dismissed.

The Chinamen who had been helping
themselves to water out of a zanja were
fined $50 each byJustice King yesterday.
Notice of appeal was given.

A Libel Answered.
The publication of a libelous attack in

city newspapers of the 7th instant upon
the President of this company will be
met in the courts, where it will be set-
tled, but we deem it a duty to the public
to say that the slanderous article re-
ferred to can, in another sense, be an-
swered here by the statement that the
only company in this city making a gas
containing the elements which, by in-
ference, they charge this company with
manufacturing, is the old monopoly Los
Angeles Gas Company, that corpora-
tion has, for some time, been attempting
to sell its plant to this company that we
might put our gas all over the cityand
thus absolve them from the few contracts
they have been able to make with con-
sumers, but failing to get their extortion-
ate price, they open with ascurrilous at-
tack which squints strongly in the direc-
tion ofblackmail.

We have no desire to enter into any
lengthy controversy with a corporation
capable of descending to the nasty and
noisome depths of scurrility and slander
reached by our competitors, but take
brief space to say that the Lowe Gas and
Electric Company is not making the ;
kind of gas referred to, instead, it is
making the least deliterious, most pure,
brilliant and beautiful illuminating gas
ever made upon this Continent (which
also as a fuel has no competitor), and is
making it from pure oil and water only,
which every child knows contains no
unhealtbful elements. This is further
clearly shown in the expert report pub-
lished by eminent chemists in this pa-
per of a recent date, in which they certi-
fied to the superior quality of our gas
over that manufactured by the Los An-
geles Gas Company.

The rapidity with which this Company
is growing in favor and its product being
taken by all classes of consumers for
heat, light and power has sent consterna-
tion into the ranks of the old monopoly,
which takes this narrow-minded course
to check our progress, with the same vain
hope they had some weeks since, when
they tried to get us out of the way that
they might return to $3 per 1000 gas of
half candle power we are supplying.

Itwill be well for the old Lob Angeles
Gas Company to clearly understand that
we are here to stay, and shall continue
making and supplying a superior article
of gas at a fair price, which is all that
fair-minded people ask. Libels and
slanders have never yet checked any
honest and legitimate enterprise and
they will not check us. We will always
keep our rates as low as consistent with
fair profits, which every consumer knows
is better than getting an inferior quality
of gas, below cost of manufacture, or
even for nothing, for a short time. ,

In this connection we desire to ex- \
press our regrets that the City of Los 5
Angeles has no guardian of the public
health for the sleeping babes in the
cradles of gas consumers, other than the
old monopoly Los Angeles Gas Com-
pany, who seem to have forgotten that
their gaß has taken life within one year,
and on December 25th, 1887, Mr. Har-
ness and wife, room 23, Stevenson
House, was found unconscious irom in-
haling their gas and remained so until 3
o'clock the following afternoon, and
would not have recovered had it not
been for the skill of their physician; and
again on the 10th of May last their
foreman and three men became asyhyxi-
ated while repairing a main in front of
the Court House on Spring street and
came near losing their lives?this did
not happen three thousand miles from
here.

Inclosing we desire to thank the loyal
friends who have come to us and wel-
come those who are coming, assuring
them that we shall continue to give them
the best article with the best treatment
in spite of lies or liars.

Lowe Gas and Electric Co.,
204 South Main Street.

ADMISSION DAY.
Washington Oardeus to be a Ciay

Scene of Amusement.
Mr. G. W. French has secured Wash-

ington Gardens for to-morrow and Mon-
day, which are to be observed as
Admission Day. He will cater to the
pleasure-seekers of the city in right, fine
style. Do not forget to pay the Gardensa visit.

THE RAILROADS.

Half Rates Ordered During
Odd Fellows' Week.

IMPKOVED SANTA FE SERVICE.

Detective Leu Harris Transferred to
Oakland?Gos«ip About the

Depots.

During Odd Fellows week the Southern
Pacific will give round triptickets at half
fare rates throughout Southern Califor-
nia. This will enable visitors to inspect
the surrounding country cheaply, and
will also induce a heavy influx: of travel
to this city. The same rate applies from
outlyingterritory in and out of Los An-
geles, and a number ofexcursion trains
will doubtless be put on the road.

The Santa Fe Company also announces
that during tbe week from the 17th to the
22 inst., it willextend similar privileges
from Colton, Riverside, San Bern&rdino
and all outlyingpoints.

STILL STANDING..
Tbe New I aril(-Shipping Arrange-

ments Better.
No indications were given yesterday of

the much longed for cut in the new trans-
continental freight tariff, and unless it
soon comes the merchants here willhave
to order under the new charges, though
such a proceeding willbe sorely against
their will. The trunk line trouble seems
to be about dispelled, as the latest circu-
lar received by the Southern Pacific from
General Freight Agent Gray, instructs
the agents here to ship all goods presen-
sented to the points indicated in tariffs 9and 10. Tariff No. 9is for New
York business and East-bound commo-
dities, and No. 10 is for intermediatepoints. The Canadian Pacific has given
orders to its representatives to quotethrough freight rates to all points reachedby the American transcontinental lines
and their Eastern connections at thedifferentials assigned by the Association.The latest issue is a statement by
Chairman Leeds, to the effect that a rate
of $1.10 per hundred will be in future al-
lowed on mixed carloads of salmon and
canned fruits to all Eastern points.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.
Whr (General manager "tlcCool

Went East.
Mr. Dan McCool, General Western

Manager of the Santa Fe, who left this
city about two weeks ago, has been heard
from. Atthe time of his departure the
object of his trip was not stated, but it
has come to lightthat itwas to improve
the overland service in connection with
travel to this coast. A dispatch has been
received from him at Topeka, in which
he says he has secured a daylightservice
into California. During the win-
ter season the Santa Fe will
run two overland trains daily between
this city and the Missouri River, one
train running to San Diego via the new
line through this city and the other going
over the old route via San Bernardino.
The reason for these improvements is
that the Santa Fe expects an unpre-
cedented travel into California this
season as the host of inquiries about
rates far surpasses that of any previous
year.

MR. HORNBECK RESIGNS.
Meeting of the Kallroad Eean

Association.
A special meeting of the Southern

California Loan Association, the railroad
men's organization, was called on Thurs-
day night, Mr. Hornbeck, its vigilant
and untiring Secretary, having an-
nounced his intention of resigning his
position of Secretary. The news was
heard with much regret, as Mr. Morn-
beck has been deservedly popular during
his term of cflice, and onlyresigned be-
cause of other pressing engagements.
Mr. O. K. Cushing, cashier at the freight
office of the Southern Pacific, was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy, and then the
Board of Directors passed a resolution
thanking the late Secretary for his
efficient service, and the meeting ad-
journed.

Een Harris Transferred.
Mr. Len Harris, the Chief of the

Southern Pacific detective system, and
who has recently been quartered in this
city, has been transferred to Oakland
and Mr. Will Smith, formerly a deputy
sheriff at Yuma, has been appointed to
fill the vacancy here. Mr. Harris'
many friends in this city will bear thenews of his departure with regret as
apait from his abilities he a boon com-
panion. Mr. Harris came here from
Tucson about eight months ago, where
ihis work in Tracing down the Arizona
itrain robbers made his name famous
jthroughout the country.

Pullman Passengers.
The followingPullman passengers left

yesterday for San Francisco and the
East:

By the 1:15r. m. train: W. Niles, Mr.
Barker, ,1. P. Sheldon, Mrs. Putnam, M.
Sooner, W. Vandyke, Mrs. Brazier, W.
S. Hendon, Miss Belch, J. W. Adams,
H. Ashe, Mrs. Gooding, C. Howe, Mrs.
Schreiber, B. F. Coulter, Mr. Mont-
gomery.

By the 9:30 p. m. train: A. M. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Huffman, W. C. Alberger,
F. R. Steele. J. D. Laidlaw, J. D. Har-
vey, Mrs. McKay.

General meanings.
Mr. J. A. Muir returned yesterday

from his trip to Santa Barbara.
Judge Haz Kline, attorney for the O. &

P. road is in the city.
Lots of lumber is being shipped into

the city from San Pedro.
The California Central will shortly put

on additional cars between this city and
Pasadena.

The number of pieces of baggage
checked at the S. P. offices at San Fer-
nando street last month was 14,800.

General Freight and Passenger Agent
H. B. Wilkins, of the Santa Fe, left for
Albuquerque yesterday.' He will be ab-, sent about a week.

The special fruit trains to the east over
the 8. P. have been discontinued for tbe
season. Many carloads are, however,
being sent by express trains.

amusements.

i 1 hand opera house.-extra.It
MONDAY EVENING, BEPTEMBER 17th,

Ib unnecessary to comment on ih'e
engagement, the iniportat cc of which must be
apparent toevery patron of tbistheater.

The Representative Dramatic Company of
America ?MR.

A. M . FALMEH'B

ENTIRE COMPANY,

Direct from the Mpdison SqtiBre Theater,
NeV York.

Tour under the direction of MR. AL.HAYMAN.

ths: company:

J. H. Stoddart, ' Mrs.K. J. Phillips,
A.Salvini, Marie Burroughs,
Frederick Robinson, Annie Rnssell,
LonisMassen. MayBrooklyn,
E. M. Holland, Virginia Buchanan,
Walden Ramsay, Clara Lipman,
C P Flockton, Kate Maloney, .
Horbert Millward, Annie Uoman.
Harry Holliday, Little Gertie Homau,
Geo. 8. Stevens, J- B. Hollis,

G. W. Presbrey,

the kkpeetoire:

MONDAY, i J'M
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, \ THE
Br.turday Matinee, > PENMAN!

TUESDAY > SAINTS
AND ( ANil

SATURDAY EVENINGS, > SINNERS!

THURSDAY EVENING .. PARTNERS!

--x...,- m,?,»n,
(REART ol"FRIDA\ EVENING... .. j HEARTS!

Prices-25c , 50c, 75c., $1, $1.50.
Sale of Seats lor this engagement willcom-

mence Thursday morning, Sept. 13, at 10 a. m.
s8 _

7l RAND OPERA HOUSE.
XX H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 11th, 1888,
Matinee Saturday only.

After an absence of two yesrs, reappearance of
the one great and incomparable

HERRMANN f

Assisted by MME. HERRMANN,and first ap-
pearance of the World's Oriental Fantasiaesti,

D'ALVINI.

For the first time, Herrmann's latest sensation,

BLACK ART,
The Mystery of Allmysteries!

SB

(Trand OPERA HOUSE.
)(" H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

ONE WEEK! commencing ONE WEEK!
Monday, September 3d,

Engagement of the Charming Comedienne

UATTIE BERN ARD CIIAHE,
Supported by her

EASTERN COMEDY COMPANY
?In Her Latest Musical Comedy Success?

RAWS, "ITIE WILD CAT."
Thursday evening, agrand Political Surprise-

First Appearance of
Benjamin Harrison and

«;rover Cleveland!

Seats now on sale.
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.

au3l td ______
CADEMY OF MUSIC.

~
T. W. Okey, Lessee and Manager.

COMMENCING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,
The Sensation of the Season,

APPLE'S CONURESS OFNOVELTIEB
And the Great

SIEBONS!

A POSITIVE HIT!

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM!

Prices, 25c. and 50c. Grand Matinee, Satur-
day. Seats at Swartz & Whomes, Hollenbeck
Block.
Entire change of Programme Sunday Evening.

auSOtf

C~~TliforniaDIME MUSEUM,
North Mainstreet, near First.

Doyle & Isaacs, Proprietors.
THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.

Week Commencing Saturday, Settember 8.
Still the novelties come.

6?new ahtists for the stage.?o

First appearance of the gymnastic wonder

XV. C. MANNING.

Two great novelty acts. The only one legged
ttipple horizontal bar expert in the known
world. Work graceful and ea'y. Aerial Hon
zontal bar and flying Bpauish rings, tiuishiug
withterrificflights through tho air.

First appearance of the Lillputlan Marvels,

FRANKS and O'DELL, clever acrobatic song
and dance artists.

.-,__\u25a0 _~
First appearance ot Mr. Ed. Talbott, in his

great specialty entitled, Nobody Home but Me.
First appearance of Mr. Walter Goldie. the

quaint, queer and qualmish comedian.
Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 ph.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

m2l-tf

QECOND ANNUALFAIR

?OF THE?

EOS ANUEEEB COLNTY

POMOEOtiICAE SOCIETY

OPENS SEPT. 17, CLOSES SEPT. 22.

Inhonor of the annual session of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge I. O. 0. F. of the World.

Open for competition to Southern California.

MR C. M. HEINTZ is authorized to publish
premium lists, collect artistic material, etc., etc..

Send for premium lists and apply for space to
THOS. A. GAREY,

Iy2osepl7 cow Superintendent,

A_» MISSION DAY

at

Y^yABHINGTON GARDENS

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th,

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th.

MUSIC,
AMUSEMENTS,

DANCINU, ETC.,

Under the management of

GEO. W. FRENCH,

Awell-known Caterer of Amusements.

Admission as usual. Everybody invited.
sstd

TTaI_BAL_ BABEBALL. BASEBALL.
D Time table for the three great games

Saturday, September Btn. ,
Trains on the Los Angeles County Railroad

leave depot near Bisters' Hospital, corner Beau-
dry and Bellevue avenues, 12:30, 1:30, 2.10
a°On2r.unday.'the 9th, and Saturday, 10th inst

trains willleave: every horn from 11 a,,»i. to 4.
v m. Game called at 2:30 l. M. Alltratus re-
turn on termination of game. Round trir.
ticket Including admission to games only 50
cVntoMobeAadoiTtbetrain Ladies admitted
Snglonnds free. Ample accomodates for

ribr Tftio^"e^HAwK".venue. «g-lt

mnir aRA Nnit .T BIGHT IN LOS ANGELESTto f & __SS>OF FABIBI Msln snd Thlrd
its. Open daily(inclnding Sundays) from 9 /

_to «>-.«. Admission-25c, aug7-lm

OSTKICH FARM

THX

Most Picturesque Pleasure Rksobt
Near Los Angeles. Unlimited space for picnic
parties, for whicn special rates will be given.
Apply C. A. Sumner <Si Co , 54 N. Mainstreet.Admission 25c. Sundays 10c. Round trip
25c. Take Temple street cable to Beaudry
aye., and cars from Sisters' Hospital.

MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.mylB-6m

WANTS. PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-vertisements under the following headsInserted at tho rate of 0 cents per Hue tor eachInsertion.

PERSONAL.

H~~KNRY-IF YOU WANT A PERFECT ANDstylish fitting suit, go to Goidau Bros., 22
S. Srrlng. JOE. aM2I lm

tIORDANBROTHERS, THELEADING TAIL-Tors, give the best satisfaction, as all theirclothes are made upin the city. ati2l lm

JAMES? THE REASON MY CLOTHjiS Kit
S) nice, is because tli3v are made by (lord mBros ,22 8. Spring. JACK. au2l lm

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPEGI-alty. Advice free. W. W. HOI.COMB. At-torney, 11 Temple street. Rnom 10-12 uug29-tf

PERSONS GOING TO SAN DIEGo" CANfind handsomely furnished rooms, withprivilege of bath, within 3 squares of new post-office. Terms reasonable. Apply NW. cor. 8 xthand Ash sts., Kan Diego. au29 lm*

DRESSMAKING? MRS. K. A.; FKO..T WILLbe happy to see her nianv patrons andfriends at her new rooms, 128}.2 W. First St., be-tween Spring and Fort. sB-4t*

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-Istlnar under the firm name of R. McLanect Co. Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
R. McLane being the retiring partner.

It. MCLANE.
eB-lt« M. E. AGAN.

NOTICE? CALIFORNIA WINES. I MAKKAspecialty of pure California wines, put up
in casks and eas-s ready for shipping to allparts of the East. Visitors are invited to calland inspect the stock at H. J. WOOLLACOTT'S,
20 and 28 N. Spring Rt., Los Angeles. a2slm

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, CONSULT-
tations on busiuess, law suits, mineral spec-ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-

eases, lifo-rcading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9 a.m. to 6p. m. aug29-tf

special Noric_s.

EICCELSIO R STEAMLA UKmiy"? IAAISoffico permanently located at No. 15 WestSecond st. Laundry 184 Wall st. All orders
promptly attended to. Telephone 307. ang2stf

THE ORTHODOX HebREW CONGREGA-
tion will bold services on Rosh HoFatiohand Yom Kii>ur, at reom 38, Downey block,

Everybody invited s5 4t*
VTOTICE TO HOME-SEEKERS?
11 specifications for cottai.es $15; same to bebuilt on easy terms, h»lfc»sh, half on time.
I. FRIEDLANDER, architect, 104 N. Main St.

aug24 12m

NOTICE-1 HE BIDS THAT HAVE BEENsent into No. 313 8. Main st., for buildinga two-story residence, willbo opened at thatplace at noon, Tuesday, September 11, 1888.
Bidders are requested to be present. sB-td.

WANTED?HE*.P.

WANTED? A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO
do general housework. Apply 214 N.

Main st. sB-lt*

wanteu- i:iiiicaria.vii.,

WANTED ?AN EXPERIENCED LADY
teacher to conduct primary department

of Visalin Normal School. Send references.
State salary. Address Principal, box 43(1, Visa-lia. Tulare county, Cal. s7 31*

WANTEB?HOUSES TO RENT.

WE WANT HOUSES TO KENT IN ALL
parts of city; have tenants for you. JOHN

C. BTEDMAN & CO., 13 S. Fort st. s7 3t

WA NT «.. |»?1» ABTts EKS.

AN ACTIVE BUSINESS"MAN WANTED Til
take charge of tho sale of wloes anil brand-

USof an established winery and distillery,with
a half interest in theplant; over$3000 of winesand brandy in bond; from $3000 to $5000 re-
quired, and which will cover this years' vint-
age. Particulars of W. D. ROOT, 115 W. First
st s7 Bt*

WANTMU?MISCELLANEOUS.

Ranted?TfiTßUY?old gold an!TsT_
ver. 7\4 Commercial St, Room 1. 5.6.3 m

WANTED -EVERr" READER IN THE CITY
to go to Burns' Circulating Library and

Boik Exchange at Pa;k Place Music Store, 223
W. Fifth at. au4 sat&snn 1 in

WAN!ED-PICTURE- TO FRAME. CHKAP-
est at BURNS', 2_3 W. Fifth st,, next Park

place. si eat&suu tf

WANTEDeral Executive Committee, I O. O. F.,
that all hotel and boarding and lodging house
proprietors inform H.V. Van Dusen, Secretary,
at the Board of Trade Rooms (hours between 9
a. M. and 4 p. m ), as to the number of guests
theycan accommodate and rates for Fame, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge inSeptember next. aulOtf

FOR RENT--ROOMS.

FOB RENT?S ROOMS, 18K BOYD ST., B
minutes walk from center. s7 2t

H"~"OTEL OXFORD?UNDER NEW MANAGe"-
meut; best rooms in tho cityfrom $15 to

\u25a0S3O nor month. atiliilm

FOR HEN'S ?HOUSES.

FOR RENT?ONE HUNDRED HOUB_s7alL
parts of the city. A. L, TEELE, cornerSecond and Fort sts. s2 tf

LIST YOUR HOUSES FOR KENT AT OUR
office. We will fl"d you tenants. JOHN

C. STEDMAN & CO., 13 S. Fort St. s7 3t

FOR RENT?LODGING HOUSE OF 9 BOOMsi
on Temple, near Olive St.; rent $75; 3

years' lease; house clearing about $00 per
month; furnished recently and very costly, but
can be bought now for half what itcost; price,
$550; best of reasons for Belling. Apply to M.
J. NOLAN & CO., 10 S Springst. . s6 3t

IIOR RENT?L ODGING-HOUBE OF ~2i

' rooms, on Spring, near Fourth st.; rent only

t125 per month: this is the cheapest rent iv
os Angeles, considering the excellent locatiou,

and is also the best paying lodging-house inthe
city for the money; as the owner is compelled
to leave the city to attend to other business, he
is willing to sell the whole thing, completely
furnished, for $1,700; long lease can be had.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S Spring st.

ifi3t

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

OR~RENT?THE MOST ELEGANT SUITE
of office rooms intbe city. C. M. WELLB &

BURKS, cor. Temple and New Highst. au23tf

E~MSR RENT?STORES ON MAIN, SPRING,
Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,

houses, etc. A. L. TEELE, corner Second and
Fort sts. s2 tf

SoIiTSALE?MKPQUIr CHARCOAL IN CAR-_
load lots, delivered inLos Angeles or other

points. Address E. HOLLAND & CO., by ex-
press, Indio, S. P. R. R. s7 st_

OR RENT?A NEW 3-STORY BLOCK, 50
rooms and 3 stores; willlet together or sep-

arate; suitable for a first-class rooming house
or hotel; cor. Elmirn and Main sts. Apply to
C. GANAHL, First and Alameda st.s. aulS'f

FINANCIAL.

M"'ljneYto loanTin'sums to suit. F.C
ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. _ s2tf

MONEY TO LOAN, $25 UP. DB. DICKBEN
8. Spring St. s-14t*

_/if_ iTbfkft TO LOAN, FIRST-CLASS BE-
ffl) -Vml/Uv curity, current rates. A. L.
TEELE, cor. Fort and Second. aul6 lm

/irawford it Mccreary still iaian
Xjou chattels, real Estate, etc. $10 up. Room
10, over Los Angeles National Bank. Notes

and mortgages discounted. aul3-tf
ORTGA_C3~ANI) LAND CONTRACTB NE-
gotlated. Paities unable to meet their en-

gagements on mortgaged property may find it
advantageous to apply at the office of J. D.
KEYMEKT, attorney, No. 11 W. First St., Lea
Angeles. s5 7t*

\u25a0 tun p>AE_?country Property.

1 MILEFRoITt_E
! Palms sta'inu, all fenced in. with small

house and well. $1,500, L. SCHMIDT' No. 1
Arcadia st. s2 7t

FOR SALE?IO.OOO ACRES OF LAND, AT
prices from $5 to$50 per acre; willalso lo-

cate parties on Government land. Information
given free. Address HENRY J. SIEMEB,Lancaster, Cal. au22 lm*

1 FOR SALE.

fpOR SALE, CHEAP-BARGAIN. CUH r.Kand lunch room, No. 11 w. Second st.
s6 4t*

K U'X SAI E-FOR BARGAINS. CALL IN 'J ME
A English, I rench, German or Spanish la:;g-
-ubujs at L. oCHMIDT,No. 1 Arcadia st. s4 7t

FOR SALE? ONE OF THE OLDEST AND
i..i..vlest pUKmer business In tho city, cor ofrifth and Spring sts. s4 7:*

lilOK SALIi-SOI'KKIOR PUPPIES,-a ..)sire imported retriever "Roy,"
WStor spaniel "Nellie." Apply to J. E. BDII X,20 Matthews st., Boyle Heights. an24tf
UIOR BALE?CIGAK STAND, NEAR TUBA" Postoffiee, rent $ii,i, long lease; place doinga business of about $25 i.er day; price $100
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & Co., It;S. Spring st.

t6-3t

IrtOß SA!.(.-$ 1,500 WILL BUY A THREE-room nsra-flnlshed house clOoe to town, aUrge dock of bens, ducks and geese, incubator,
ptooder and two large hen houses. The finestlocation for pu iltry as itIs located close to arunning creek. Address "A. C," 500 HERALDOffice. Mi 4t

IjlOR SALE?A YOUNG DARK BAY HOUSE,
! 14 hands high, kind and gentle, aged rising

4 years, suitable for a family horse; good trav-e er. Apply 519 Beaudry aye., near Temple St.,
between 7 and Ba. m. and 5 and 7p. m. s(l-3t*

LIXTKAOKDINAKY~SALE OF FURNITURE.
_l Auction sale of new anil second hand fur-niture and honseholj goods. SaNTELMANNA CO., 153 aod 155 8. Los Angeles St., bet.Second and Mayo sts., Wednesday and Satur-day, 10 o'clock. s2-7t*

Fl Hi SALE-FIRST CLASS DAIRY BUSINESS
and milkroute in this city, clearing over+300 pi>r mouth, and can ho largely iuc r.osed.This Is the best opportunity offered for months

to secure a good business in Ibis line; ownerobliged to leave the city on other business.Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO , 16 S. Spting st.
s6-3t

FOR SALE?RESTAURANT ON MAIN ST.near Foiirtn: rent $05; 3 years' lease; place
clears about $200; this is one of the best pavingplaces in Lob Angeles for the nionev invested;
price of stock $250: sickness tbe only reasonfor selling. Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO. 10S. Spring st. sti-3t

FOR SALE?City Property."

FOR SALH-$25 CASH AND$5 PER MONTHbuys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutesfrom center of city; prices $250 to $500; pure
water free; cheaper than rent. A. L. TEELE,
agent, Second aud Fort sts. s2tf

ill«iNAM CHANCBS

BUSINESSliverybusiness, very centrally located and
clearing about $2-0 pjr month; can be bought
for $l>£0; rent only $30; good lease. Apply toM, J. NOLAN i CO . 10 S. Springst. so 3t

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOR SALE?A GOOD
paying cigar stand ou Main Bt., near Sec-ond; rent, $25 and lotig lease; price of stock

and fixtures. $125; this is a soft snap. Apply
to M. J. NOLAN & CO.. 1(1 8. Springst. 8(1 3t
UUMINESS CHANCE -FOB SALE FIEST-J) class fruit and cigar stand, well located aud

rearing about $100 per month, goi.d lease and
rent very low ; price of st.rck and fixtures, $250.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN tt CO., 10 S. Spring st.

SO 3t

DUSINESB CHANCE?FOB SALE?ONE-
JD half int»rert in first-class loan and insur-
ance business, thoroughly established andpaying a dear profitof over $250 per month.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO., 16 S. Spring st.

s(i 3t

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOR SALE AN OLD
and well established salcon, doing a busi-

ness ol about $30 per dov, located near the cor.
of First and Mainsts ; iont reasonable and a."i-years' lease; price of stock, fixtures and lease,
$050. This is a groat baraaiu. For particulars
apply to M. J. NOLAN & C0.,10 S. Spring at.sS 3t

BUSINESS CHANCE ? FOR SALE THE
whole of or half interest in nursery stock of

17 000 orange trees, 3 years old, and all in
good healtny condition, or will exchange for
good house and lot in the city; will sell at a
great sacrifice on account of sickness. Apply
to M. J. NOLAN& Co., 10 S. rprillg Bt. Mi 3t 'BUSINESS CHANCE?FOB SALE ONE OF

the best paying groceries inthe city, situ
ated on Mainst, and doing a large and increas-
ing busiuess; rent only $45 per month: long
lease; stock and fixtures willamount to $2500.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S. Spiiugst.

s6 3t

IjlOR SALE?THE CORNER GROCERY, 200
1 S. Main st.; the stock is new and fresh and

bought strictly for cash; willsell at 10 percent,
less with lease, or 15 per cent, less without the
lease; also 2 horses, 1 wagon, and fixtures; on-
lycash buyers need apply; the stock willbe in-
voiced at its wholesale value. S. KOHN.

s7 7t

BUSINESS ( HANCE?FOR SALE, AN OLD
and well established bakery, well located

and making big money for the investment:
building stands on leased ground and lease
runs three years yet; rent only $11.25 amonth:
horses, wagons and everything pertaining to
the business can bo bought for $1,100, $000
cosh, balance on easy terms. Apply to M. J.
NOLAN & CO., 16 8. Spring st s(i-3t

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOR SALE, AN OLD
and well established who csale and retail

fruit and commission busiuess; very centrally
licatcd; rent only $45 per month, long lease;
clearing at present about $300 per month:
price of stock aud fixtures $850; this business
willstand the closest kind of an investigation.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO., 16 s. Spring st

s6-3t

T_>UBINESS BARGAINS FOR SALE.

Drug stores, hardware, boots, shoes, jewelry.
Groceries, restaurants, cigars stands, saloons.
Hotels, lodgingbouses,liverleß, dairies, fruits.
Gents' furnishing,stationery. Every business.
Prices $100 to $50,000. Call and see db Bure.
34 N Spring St., grouud floor. DENTON &. CO.

au24 lm

gUSINESd CHANCES TO-DAY.

cigar store $400 Restaurant $ 800
Do 375 Do 3,000
Do. 350 Grocery 1,350
Do 150 Do 2,750
Do 100 Do 1,800

Lodging-house . . 600 Saloon 1,800
Do .5,000 Do 1,200

Partnership 4,000 Do 500
Do. ...I.OHO Do. 3,000
STEWART'S EXCHANGE, 16 Allen block,

cor. Spring and Temple sts. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, au 16 lm

LOST ANO FoUND.
T OaT ALIGHT BAY COLT THREE MONTHS
J.J old Finder will receive reward at 213 E.
First St. s6 4t*

STRAYED AUGUST FIFTH, FROM CORNER
Maiu and Friend sts., two bay horses, weigh-

ing 1050 each. Liberal reward for their re.
turn. A. C. SHAFEK, 16 S. Spring St. sB-tf_

LOST AYELLOW BULL PUP WITH WHITE
strip in face, white feet and white spot on

breast?hob tall. Aliberal reword willbe paid
for return of same to the LOUVRE SALOON,
No 4 N. Main St. s6 tf

STBAYED OB STOLEN FROM NO. 238
Alameda st., the residence of Mr. E. M.

Hickey, on the night of the 3d Instant, a large
gray horse about 1,450 pounds weight, 5 years
old, fresh mark on inside of right bind leg,
caused by a kick. sO 4t

CAME TO OUR RANCH, ONE SMALL BAY
mare and colt, branded C on left hip; 1 bay

horse, branded J on left hip; 1 brown filly,2-
year old, branded (y); if not claimed in 30
days the same willbe sold stpublic auction to
pay pasture and expenses.

_
au2l lm HAMMEL& DENKER.

TO^_XCHAN«F^

T^O^XCHANGE? 60""acrT£ WALNUT oßT-
chard in bearing, for desirable residence

snd unimproved lots. J. M. HIXSON, 16 S.
Spring. s7 4t

TO EXCHANGE?2O ACEEB NEAB CITY
limits,fronting on two railroads and switch;

good soil for fruit, etc., fine location,for city or
Eastern property; great bargain. J. C. WILL-
MOK,138H W. First St.

TO EXCHANGE-$30,000 WORTH OF UN-
inenmbered real estate, one piece improved

and paying $2,000 per annum. For centrally
located Los Angeles City improved or unim-
proved property address. OWNER, giving full
particulars, P. O. box 655, Los Angeles, Cab

au3ltf
0 EXCHANGE-ORANGE ORCHARD FOR
Kansas property. -First-class millinKansas torCalifornia prop-

erty.
Desirable residence, Olive st., for part cash,

part property. ... :.
20 acres, well improved, near the city, for

residence and unimproved lota.
Many other properties for exchange.
J. H. HIXSON, 16 S. Spring st. s7 3t*


